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ATony Pastor in Troable.''Great scott!'' ejaculated the -- city
editor. . . J. , : WIT AND HUMOR. ! JJOTICE.The Wilson Advance.

hqjoa , makiug W Uhlncm""- -
a

d t eiti 0f the Union, is recog- - There is a
i , . . . .u,zeu inc. jeamng enaraeter ; mmistrv ol

yociilist! and Tarietv er.fonner of
irUzA-fnUt- i .... , laith andt. vuan ia

Tonll'Astnr's own thatn i

V-- t Clt v. Mr. Pastor is

h-

THE, UNDEItSIGNED, haroY-- r

ed a copartnership forth practice
medicine in the town of wihon r.
adjoihlngcountry. Returning that:
to their patrons for tholr .liberal p
nnaira 1 1 .1!! w A.if ' '

theaame. Ofllce on Nwh Street i

or both nuv nlu-a- r .,:.!' -

not profeionallv encased.
C. C. I'EACQCK, f. I)..
W. fi. AXDEUSOX, M.

Jon22.-ly- .

' PETEISJURO, VA.
Ilo-Dltill- er, Refiner aud VhoIi

Liquor DtHiIer
8i Sycamore Street, .

Kscps constantly on hand a full
of Liquors, 'ino.s Jfe. Mvor' s

ed Rye "SUNNY SOUTH" Whi
unsurpassed. : Orders solicited
satisfaction guarautood.
FblU-3m- J :

. E. MV1L,- -

TALB0TT Cc SOlfS

Shockoe Machiiv

men Moxi), va.,
M8Diifiic tin'i of Portable stud KtMloparf
Kr.sfinea nnd BoiVif, Saw Willr. (Vrn ,;
Wheat Mill, Sliifting. Handera tnU PaV
Turbine Water Wliutla, Tnbaooo Taofa,
Machinery, Wrought Iro;i rrk, Rraaa ai.IrMi Castings, Machinery of vverj deacil
tlon.
OINNINO i-- THRESnrXO ifA VHlh'

A fel'KCIAf.TT.
Kpirit.j: Prouibtlr aud Carefully

Talbott's Patent Spark Arrertn
'I'liw Invention orila Ar.It dogs not ileitroy the (liH(l.

It dvs not interfere with aiirV .

tubes. ' -

It will not. choko up and rqMlr(- - .
clfaning,. .

It rqnrs no direct dampf.ra lo bo ,
ed wben raiaiu mah 4dnniioia Uwlny
jectiounble, a tlioy may bo left opn . -- .

allowr the parks to eM-np-

It requires tioAVHlcr to oxting;uih
vyhic'li, by condeiiMuituii, dMiroyK(li cin-- .

Ik'fidon. when water u ujd, if nxlmr ,

thw efficiency i dcatroyed by cvaporat.
of the watr, aud tlie boiler la kopi
filthy condition. '

j it ii (implo and dmabla tui oun ta r',J'
upon. ' ,

It n be attached to any boiler.
Xo yiautcr fchoald b without oj .

tbetn. Iiituiauce omnpanio will
gin and Lama v1im tlie Tulbott En'i
aud Spark Arrcalvr are uwd a: aaiuw r. --

ai cliart-- for water or horse pawer.
C2iriMid for illuktiaied circulara a.,

price likt
Biaucb Hotua: Goldaboro, X. C. J. a

Hauscr, General Manager. J. A. OValnr. s.

LocalUatiagei. ol4-- U .a. H. GrlSn, Jr. Agnt for WU
on, yah. and Franklin oouatlea, t

Wibiou, K.O.

Empire Plaster Mill.'
WILMINGTON, N. O.

We aro prepared to deli vor the
EESTKOVA SCOTIA FRESH GROURD PUSTL

(OYISlJM.)
IX) W RATES KOR LAKOK LOTS.

J. K. IlLOSSOM A KVAN8, ;
f ebl3ai wjimingto.v, k.

AMERICAN
1I0US1-I'OKTBMOL'- TW,

T;
MOST Convenient to all Itiiilroad I:
pots and Btam boat Landings.

Kateh: First Ficxjr, rcr day, $2 '

Second Floor, iK.r day, $1,50.
'

North Carolina Travel L$ Iteap
fully Holicited.

IJHOWNLKY HISTEltS, Proi
Feb3-'82-l- y

.E. L, IIUXTER, D. D. S
mm.

OFFICK XT
FIELD, N. C.

AN8IOK HOLSE

EN LABGE1), ljemodeled, lUfur- -

eomraodatiens, Itates Reaonable.l'l'tf

POWELL. A ROBINSON, ,
BARBERS. '

' TAltBORO T., W1UKK, X. C.
Having opened a first-clas- s Barber-
shop solicits the patronage of those
who wish pood , work done. Satisfac-
tion Guaranteed. JJulyl6-l- y

1YO TICE.
In consequence of the death of Geo.

II. Grifiinjt becomes necessary to set-
tle the business of theflrui of Griffin &
Murray. All persona indebted to said
firm will plwise call at their place of
business and settle at once.

WM.JdURttAY,
Surviving partner of Griffin &. Mur-

ray. ,

Dee. 9tf. t

S W Sddner.
WXOLBSALB

LI Q OUR DE A L E R ,
No. 21 Roanoke Square,

NORFOLK, VA,

Orders promptly attended to and
Mch 10-- 3 Satisfatrtion Guaranteed.

STATE OF JS'OUTU C'AllOLlXA, '

NASH COUNTY.
Before the Superior Court Cltrk.

David Bon ami Dinah Buna, hia
wife. Wvatt B. Poland, Laura
M. Poland,' Tinah II Poland,
Jbn B. Poland, K. Poland,
William Poland, Nicholson Po-
land, Joahua 1. Lwia and M.
Lewi, PlaiutifiV. Notite.

"... ; .'. 1 y: ..'. v

Jol n FWier and Jfary F. B'Liher,
hia wife, Samuel Kuthran and
Eliza Jane Kuthran, IiU wife.

1 Defendants.

In this pecia! proceeding iii9t(tutd on the
20th uf February 18S2 to aell for partition
coparcemera certain real estate, Ijing in thia
cunty, whert'of Ilenrv Poland died, seized,
posnewed, the complaint has fecen dul filed
in tthe office of the .Superior Court clerk of thi
county, and the deTendenta bve-iitt'io- d are
hereby notified to appear and answer or de-

mur to Raid complaint, on or before the 29th
of May 1832; otherwie the relief, prayed for
in (he complaint will be granted. '

Nashrille, N. U., iMarch'Gth, 1882.
U

( BENJ. H SOIiSBY.
Mch 2 Jt j Clerk Superior Court.

R. W. J O Y NE R,

Maroou Oeatlat,

I9Hm permanently located la
Wilson C. All oppf ration will
oe neatly and carefully performed and
on terms as reasonable as possible
Teeth extracted Without pain. Office
Tarboro street next door to Post office
Jan 8 12m. ' ,

A. Mcerat. II. E. IlKMTOV.

line
faring leased all of the

machinery, belonging to tha lato
' f '

'

: ''..." :

r. A. amwrigut, we are novr

prepared to build new, and ro--

pair all kinds of '

MACHINERY.
'. Wo keep constantly on hand

:
'

. . -
'

pipe and fittingi AJso Tftlres

of all kinds. Cotton gin fitted
up in first-cla-fs order. Special
attention giren to. fitting up
Mill work. Estimates fui-nish- ed

on all kinds of vork Or-

ders solicited,, and promptly
executed

Hurray k Benton,

WILSON. K. C.
Mar. 1 if.

K0TICE.
On Tuesday the 18th daf f April next at

J. E. OHAlt A
ATTORN EY-AT- -L AW, :

' ENFIELD, X. C.';

Praciicw in tht Country of Halifat, Ydg-com- b

mnd Warrtn ant ia the ?oprm atxl
tMtl Court r Hmnh Ltrolioa. McliX

W A , Anders6ri.r
Atlantic Foxndry, I

200 j Water Street, Norfolk, j Va.
Manufacturer of Every Description of

I. Castings, Iron and Brass,
At short Notice and Baltimore prices.,

iso r-xt- ra Charge for Patterns on
(Hand of which I have quite

: , an Extensive VAriety. f

SGFlIighest Cash Vice paidfor Jfetals.
Marh 10 I Tear. ,t w t, I

To the Citizens ef Wilson aa4
! pf Adjacent Towni. ;'f

H'e, the undersigned, beg Jeuv Co call
your MUntionto I "

The Richmond Iron Roof Paint & Cem ent
Would he glad to correspond with vpu on
the Kiibject of jour own intrest,r W will
warrant ii. tight lioofin every intan' and
will tend you th Vet of TeRtimoniala on
appttcation, Respwctfullv,

i ' " BURPII IJROS
MichlC-3r- a (Sold.boro.Nj

-- -I --...u.,.;...:....T.4 .:.

7b the Justices of tht Peace of WUs&tt

County: s. . ; o.

Yu are hereby notified to meet in the
thejCourt House .in the town of IWil-
son on the fimrth Monday in fJfay
188i, to deteriniuf whether the' In-
ferior Court of Wilson County shall be
discontinued.

j By order of the Board. I

. A. O. mtOOKS.
Chairman of the Boa"rd of Justices of

jthe Peace of Wilson County.

NOTICE.
Having been appointed Recelrer of

thelate firm of Farmer & Wainwright,
all persons indebted to them are here-
by notified to come forward and maki
payment, and those, holding: claim
against the same will present . (hem
properly authenticated for adjust-
ment. "

f
j J. A. TYNES.

Nov. 11th, 1881. tf. . i

OTICE.

UYj VIRTUE OF A DECK RE OFTIIE
Snjte: ior CoMrt of Nah Counlj approved bv
the Hon. John A. Gilmer in motion Uettie
Whhley, ii fant by her Guardian li ll. Bunn.
The; underigneit will sell before the ?Court
House door in the town of Xanhville, on
Monday, ApVil 3rd, 1882. One tract of laud
in iS'asli Cojiuty, North Carolina adjoining
UiefIanU of llenry A. r Whitley and bthera
containing onn Hundred and fourteen i (114)
acrs, mort or le. Subject to the Dower of
Mr. Jollr B. Whiiley, which has bWen

by mills and bound. Term;: Oh
Third cash Balance at oilit months with
intere-'- t from da of ale at 8 erj cent
l itle retained till purchaie money ia aid.
IV II. BUNN, Guardian and Couinii.iionr,
Mch 24t. . I

; NOTICE -

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF
the. Superior Court of Wilson County,
made on the ,47th day of .February
ISSLVand ?uly approved by the Hon.
Johit" Ai, Gilmer, Judge; m a certain
petition pending In said; Court,! filed
by! MARY K. CREWS, In her own
behalf and BESSIE C. JOILNSOX. an
infeint, offering by her guardian, the
said MARY K. CREWS, I UiaU sell
at the Court House door in Wilson,
Monday the 3rd day of April 1882 that
portion of the lot in the town of j Wil-
son on Tarboro Street," affjoirtingr N.
A.i JVlorrfi, John 1. Vell!. Wilic
Daniel and others, beginning at N. A.
Morriss'eorner-ohTarbor- o Streei and
running with said street 18 feet, j then
at jright angle with aid street 142 feet
tolW. Daniel's line, then withj said
line About 28ifeet,-hen?t- o John D.
Welb' corner, theft with John D.
Wells line 97 feet to X. A. Mdrriss'
line, thence with Morris-- s tine? 10 feet,
cornering thence with said Jonrbw'
lne 44 feet to the beginning, exclusive
oftheboilding.); Also that portion of
aid lot.lying iiu mediately -- back of

the store owned by Move fc Xadal.
being 21 feet wide by about - 100 feet
deep.; For more particular description

ej& the plot on file in the office of the
Clerk of the Superior Court. Terms:
312CO cash; balance on credit of nine
months interest from dale at a per
cent. Titlo retained until : purchase
Iaid. r'- , t., .'

t 11. u. COJN on, Commissioner.
Feb.2T-t- f. : !

LLMtlM
s? RICHMOND, VAvi;

if A 5f V T A C T U It E B 9r OjT

mi CarTiaifisof'Allliiifls
loggies, Phton, Bir-s-et (rrlagee,
Jagger Wagons Top and no Tot, Ac.

m. - ; i f

illOME POLIOS
TnwnTbej fia do s well'For; Yoa.

!: 1 1 Hugh :Fi Mtoiay
i

Keprwenta the larget lieapeiti saftt and
ohlet Keg'ilar Life Imkiranr Company
doing: bnness In Wilaoo. Oiye" nihi ;yor
biiKineMt and he will apend hw .money bert
among you. - ' . I

Btar.l7Hf. I:

r "A H f

Add wo to man aud yon have

blessing attefiding the
mercy. ,T1I , , , t

s

hope cure, more diseases
ediewie. t

If von don't bridle your tongue,
sad dle be vour fate- -

Some tempetance folfts who have
sworn off drinking, freezes their wine
aud eat it.

After all. the iov of I success i does
not equal that wlucli attendi the
patient workings.' U H 1 1 I '

AYe gain as nun-- h ihsavokling the
falling of others as we do iu imita-
ting that in which they excel, j

Utten tlie world discovers a man s
i1,loral wortn only wiien ns injusuce

as ""y uestrojeu nun. , . ,

Young man,' always stop lefore
you are clear through, then you jhave
got soniething left to, start on again.

It is truly said that there is I only
one way not to get cheated j in a
horse-trade- , and that is not ta buy
the horse. f

I

It many thnes falls lout that we
deem ourselves, much deceived in
others because we first deceive our-

selves, f

"Grace before ineat," as the yjonng
lady remarked when she lacedf her-
self so tight she couldn't swalloA. t.

We have no objection to a niau's
borrowing trouble, but we wanj him
to keep it to himself after hq has
borrowed it. ' a

Mark Twain remarks that, all we
need to possess the fiuest navy in the
world is ships-rf- or we have plenty
of water. f i

Hope is like the sun, which, as we
journey towards it, casts the shadow
of our, burden benmaus

A little bo5 who has been used to
receiving his older brother' old toys
and old clothes, recently remarked,
"Ma, will I have to marry his widow
when he dies!!' !'

': -
s Some fellow has brought out an

opera glass which, he thinks, will fill
a long-fel- t want. It holds a pint of
whiskey. But that will not" "filiV a
long-fel- t want.

One of our 15ostou poets, is ?aid to
be the best amateur boxers .iu the
country. This shows that he is
quite as talented with his hands as
with his feet. "

,

"Amatemv Gardener'7 wants to
know the easiest way to make v hot
house. Leave a bep of parlor iiiatch-e- s

where the baby can play J with
them. it

"I wish I was worth 81,000000,"
said a gentleman. "What JgotMl
would it dooii, for J ou don't speud
your present "income!" inquired a
friend. v "Oh, I could be economical
ou a large scale. S

..'',.'. 'S-'i- t
'

,
"" o," hfraid, aar they congratu-

lated him on his engagement,! "I'm
not so iiarticularly charnied wih the
girl, but 1 exiect to be very h;appy.
Her mother is about the best; tem-
pered woman I know of." j 1-

t . !

; ' It. was. sit a party. Miss Angelina
had. been iersuaded to preside ;at the
piano. There,V said Serephna as
Angelina trtok up a piece of music,
"she has taken a tune fronithej rack
and now she will put us all on it."

. ... ?

' .,.MKDICAC fiill A ' S Ii . ' ll f

THE GREAT
I 0

I

!

HSUif
nauraiqia, ociauca, uumuugv, t

Baekaeho, Soreness of the Chest, tout,
QuinSy, Sore Throat, Svetfhg end '

Sprains, Burns and Scalds,
) eaaercl BodUpPains, f

Tooth,Ear and Headache, Ffstsd Feet
and Ears, end all other Pains T'r

and Aches.
, '.Mi

I.

No Preparation on earth equals St. JACtiiw Oil as
a n, Miro. timi-nU- ; und cheap Externals Kemer.
A Hal ttntafte but the eomparatiyely trinip outlay
of 50 Cents, and cyery one aufierinir ith pain
can haye cheap andjoaitfr proof of ita eteiiaa.

Directions in QeVen languagei f
SOLD BT ALL DSUOAlSTS AST) DUILEES U
'"' ..; MirDicnrE. ? , j :;'

- A,VDGHLER. & CO.,

Oh, yes, it's lively down their.
When he puts himself .nip hV busi- -

.

ness. He' the Iigltnmcst Hgutor
lor a lame one j on.mr mwMv neti
wp first imt.'Iifni rft'iml! tirtn' fr al" , V i " '-- i...v u v

M.w.n,, n.bU
but now he's,the head of the familv.1i.:i
exeent navin' the rent. , jvhen there i

is any mysterious . (Usapjearance
around (Iravesendthe Coroner comes
and views the alligator, j That ends

.
I

r x. - J ii t i J ' t
V IV1 ' ua "v i"ciiea j

they held the inquest in
--
was

a tree. ?The j

jury was all on one bmb and the alb- - j

j;,uur uiuiri nt:tvti iihikui u. xunrij J

ine umo oroKe, , ami ine jury msap,
eared in a row.Just as they sat. Wrfif.1

(.'oroner gave me a permit, mid afterl
the funeral we shied an eldpty eofliu
at the ajligator.' Then , the minister
said dust to dust, and we all 'dusted.
Do you rememl)er whether that item
said what a real tame alligator ought
to be fed oht" :4.-- . .. i U- -., tP,

"Don't rei'ollect fiwingit at all.
Aren't yoa afraid he'll eat np some ;

more ot vour lamnvT"
"Think he's liable to?' asked the

Cvravesend man, with aU curious ex-- !

pression of visage. .

"He might.; Suppose 4 he, should
get your wife!'' .

'
:

" '
.

uAh!" said the Gravesend man.
"He might get her, mighteu he? You
think Pd better keep hini thent" and
the Gravesend man leaned against
the door and gave himself.np, to re-

fection. "So lie inight, so he might,"
the city editor heard him Kay as he
drew away and left him there. "That
beautifid young tame alligator;.may
get her yet," and the gloom of night-
fall enveloped the. frame dilating
with a new hope. Brooklyn Eagles

American and European Girls.

In Europe every girl learn cook-
ing as an iirt, aiid that part of her
education is as essential as 'that of
reading or writing. Kyery restaur-
ant and hotel has. a number of , these"
volunteers, who pay tor 'the . privi-
lege of learning under the tuition of "a.

chief, in addition to which they do
work around tliekitchen. No matter
how rich a man is, his daughters
must learn in this manner, so that
they can supervise the household aud
learn to cook well and; economically.
This custom has , l)eejaFiinbrte to
this country in a different farnxi and
is now permeating the j Kast ia the.
shape of the schools of cookery. In
Europe the girls are also taught
cookery in the achools, and the con-sejueiice- is

that they are, wives in
fact as well as in name. When girls
in this country stop looking down on
housewifery as dishonale and begin
to learu coking as an art, they will
all pass out of single i Wessfdues, but
until that time the crop of old maids
will continue to increase alarmingly.
The heard of remark that two can
live as' cheaply as. oiie, is rank non-

sense. Any young man can live
like a fighting'cock, dress .well ami
smoke the becfgars on 1,000 er
year. He cannot mary on $1,500
and do the same. Kansas City
Times. "r '

On J street, iui Sacramento, Cal.
there is a store at which a St.. Ber-

nard dog is ke)t to watch at
s
night

for burglars. - One day last month,
this dog was half asleep, on a rug m
the store, when a number of 'rough
characters entered, and began to
examine some comic alehtinea pn a
counter. The oronrietor was buRV,

and oaid no attention to rthW ladsj
tter a win c tlie la'.rer scarteu one

fmt hoy m reacll the do()r

the dog had blocked the way. He
stood growling and showed his teeh,
evidently determined that the- - boys
shouhl not pass out. The proprietory
attention was at once attracted, and
he ordered the dog to keep quiet.
The intelligent-anima- l kept up his
growling, however, and when tlie
storekeeper advanced! to protect tlie
lads he saw that the dog was right.
In fact, he espied a package, of val-

entines sticking from the pocket of
one of the strangers; lie immedi-atel-v

searched them, ail found that
they had slipped a Jiumber of articles
into their iockets. The tog,; pfi. the
rug, hail seen the thefts' hhd was
bright gnough to , know that t hey
were wrong. . s i

A few days ago, while the' fly-

wheel of the Winchester Arms Man-

ufactory, in New Haven, wa revolv-
ing so rapidly that the spokes could
not be distinguished, , the engineer
noticed a white blotch revolving with
it. lie at" first, thought tbut the
blotch, was caused by sunlight, but
he decided finally that something
had fallen iiito.thQ.weeirItc:.
ped the engine, and ito 1ms ..amaze-
ment found that what he bad s seen

which had dxenwas a white cat,
clinging to one of the spokes. 1 The
cat had wandered into the 1 wheel,
and had failed to get; out when the
wheel was started shortly; before.
She wivs dazed, a-niP hardly knew
how to act for several minutes alter
the rescue, but she recovered:. .

The Hon. Mr, ulltvan offers ,tQ
nsrht any' man in AmejiCiifarJ10,DW
Shaking for oner we can't raise tlift
monev, and besides we bavtJi such

I entire resnect for the Hon.' 'Mr. Sul
"van inai; yvoumi .ww; uuu

-- Tony lastor,'of New York", who is
now with his inimitable variety com- -

way, Xew York City, ana has gath-ereal)Ot- it

him the lest trome of
vaHtVMirfciMfe tiHfc-eul- d be-;ohtaii-

i-

fMl Theompauy has just completed
a'bnUint engagement at the Walnut
street TiK.Htre, Philadelphia, and
alter. the piesr tour they will reai- -

uiiar acuooil
of character singing, and has made
himselfi immensely popular, having
realized by his talent n' Tjirfft rfor- -

tune. . J ".?, i" i f
The writer of this article met Mr.

Pastor I re'ciutly at: tlie -- Bingham
Hbnse,in .Philadelphia, and found '
him 'as! genial in' as he is
anmsiug.Uetbre the , public. , Dming
our eon-ersfitio-

n I iiiquired a to hla
a it in t '.1- - i i: i a

pnysicai neaitn, aim ne replied mat
notwitHstiindiug the Strain upon him
in the discharge of his professional
duties, it was excellent. lie had oc-eith- er

casionalv severe iains, the
result of rheumatic attacks or colds,
but any complaints of that character
never troubled him long, as he had
found 4ut-v-remed- y for-al- l Hiich an-

noying affections, y I asked him
what tlie rented v was, and ho replied
"SU Jacobs pil." .1 heu learned
"front Mr: Pasot that he considert'd
the Great German Remedy an excel-
lent for the cure or relief
of rheumatism, aiid that it was about
the Only "tiling lisedunong proies-siona- l

people "for that' distressing
complaint, tillo r took bottles . of it
with him whenever he went travel-
ing, and woujsdnot lxj without it, aud
kne W-- t hat Itia-ery- p popular with

nuinber 1 rabjUDeirs of his own
company. Awtivernation iield sub-
sequently with Various members of
the' organization revealed the fact
thaSt,tTaeobs Oil iJiad been" er-lormi-

most invaluable service for
them iu the way of Curing thein of
rheumatisiiwi r Xearly , every artist
in the troupe used? it,9 and was en
thusiastic in its iraise, and the wri-
ter .was really forced to the conclu-
sion tlnit Tony Pastor .was. certainly
in luck in having so valuable an . ar-
ticle; knmvu- - aud - employed fey his
inimitably good company of perform-
ers, for it enabled evtry one to be
always in his 'place,! thus insuring
comfort to the management and gen-nin- e

katfsfaetiou to the. public. Tony
Pastor would certainly be hi trouble

"without St. Jacobs j Oil. At least,
other managers whose artists have
been temorarily uhsupplied, have
noticed the difference between St.
Jacobs Oil in stock and St. Jacobs
Oil out of stock among the members
of their companies. N. Y.Clijer.

A Practitioner' Tet. 1 I I

Makion, 8. C.y March 15, 1880.'
,.A H. H- - Warner & Uo. : Sirs I have
beeii trj iiig some of'ywrifcafe Kid
hey"arid Liver Cure fn' my privctice,
and find it to act like a charm.

N. C. MuRi'iiv, Ms D.

Never Saw a Colored ITInn.

A Philadelphu exchange says that
most of the' Jewish refugees arriving
in this country never saw a colored

'
man until they landed.

.

"What's the matter with those
meu?" asked jone of the refugees of a
committeehian in Pliiladelidiia.

"Nothing," was the answer.
"Ain't .they sick!"

i ' No4 H !!"" ; ' hi ' f '

"Well, vjhat inalceH them so black?"
;f They ale negroei'I L i

'

;
'

The'fyreigner shook' his. iead and
Proceeded tol cxamkio t the colored
menleloser. A crowd soon gathered
nronuiVantl cujoyetV jthf ightira-inehseT- y.

Some of tliem shook hands
with the Africans, but the most of
them refused and shrunk when the
dusky hands were offered them. The
children1 and some of the-wome- ran
in alarm when the bolored, men. ap-

proached theni. The youngsters
clung in terror to tlie skirts of their
inotherip while the adult females
were iift so certain but that the
darkies were sent into the . room to
scare them or eat them up. The
youiig colored men en joyed the sport
themselves, and tried to talk gib-

berish to the exiles.

"All through advertising," remark-
ed ex-May- or Gregory, to us as he
veut homeward with i bottle of St.
Jaoobi OilTthatIr liought thia.-'ou-

paper contains so many won-

derful cures ofr rCjimr.se they are
facrWand so I 'thonght I'd try a
bottle for the rhuniatism." Madison
(Wis.) Daily Democrat.

t Franklin J. MoesT Ex-Govern-

of South Carolina,; iras wrested tin
Xew' York, on the. 29th ult., for swin-delin- g,

and in default of bail, was
committed to jail. 1 Closes was the
chosen prophet of the South Carolina
Radicals, swne years back.-H- e is
said to havfe stolen frem the'State of
South Carolina- - while Governor, a
millsoii ofdollars,, and, ejcaped pou-- s

ishnient. ' ow.he resorts to; petty
swindlimr In Xew York to obtain tins

pELfn.

Wilonv Fkiday, April I4th, 1882

POETRY.
THE OLD STOBV.

I was'weeping, Had jmd we-iiry-

And the night wan long1 and dreary,
Endless Hceining to my child heart,

Ion rin r f'r the niornintr litrht.
Vain and vrcm full sore were o'er niel
And the shaded lamp be for?, nie

, Beeined to moykjiiy bitter yearning,
Long ago, one-white- night. '

Till my mother's soft caressing
Fell upon me." like, a blending,

Ah she told of pne. who suffered
Bitter throes' on Calvary;

Till I hushed my sobs and crying,
Onilier gontle. bosoni lying,

While she told me of the "Savior
And 1 1 ia death upon the tree.

, Told me oW and o'er the story
Of the Christ child and His glory

Ajf the shepherd's wondrous vision
And the star; of promise bright;

Of the humble shed and manger
.Cradling the lioly stranger; ';

()f the angels, praises Hinging,
Long, ago, one winter night.

Stiller grew my, heart's quiek
beating

As he. told me of the meeting
At the tomb, one Sabbath morning,

Of the angels fa:r and bright. '

Then, at last, the story ended,
Up to (lod a prayer ascended

Ah, it ail come brick ho plainly
To my feyerei brain !!

Ah u)on my couch l languish,'
. Soothingly upon my anguish,

Lika a star that breaks the darkness,
Or a ray of morniiig lights

. Comas" the thought of that nweet
: . story

,Of the Christ child and His glory,
That was told to hush my waiting,

Long ago, one whiter night.

Ah! my burden seemeth lighter
A'.id the dai kness gioweth brighter

Pain and grief noionger o'er me
Their dirk wings of sorrow" east;

Christ, my king, lore ver reigueth,
And my soul no moj-- eontplainetlij

Christ hath raised the veil of shadows.
From. mv wearv heart at last. ,

Tlie Bnby's CJrave. j

"You see the item ;in one .of 'the
paers about taming young alligators
I reckon," Haul a Gravesend mnn,
capturing the city editor by the but-
tonhole and drawing him into a dooi,
way. "You know- tin paier said it
was the fashionable tiling to do."

."I don't r'ememlMfr. Perhaps 1

did. What of it!" asked the city
editor.

, d tried it,'' said the Gravesend
man. "A friend of mine brought me
on from New Orleans, and I'm
taming that alligator for the children
to play with." I

, -

"How does the experiment come
ulong!" avked the city editor. "

"I don't know about, the experi-
ment; the alligator .is thrivih'. j lie.
was six weeks old when I got him
two months ago, and he is seven
vears old now. People in our parts

, nay he's all the aUigutor ru ,c-e- r

" 'need."
"What does he lo!"
"Well, its here. When he came

he was a sportive little cuss aiuUust;
wabbled aroiiud irienuly. He was
cliieffy mouth ami we used to feed
him for the fun vof seein' him.' eat.
Zsovr w- - skin around wlien we see
him com in' for the fun of eein' him
go hungry." .

'

"Is he dangerous?" asked the city
editor.

"I haven't been close . enough to
ce. He eat uj) my dog, and when t

left this inomin' he was in the sty
arguin' the (piesfion of pork as a diet
with tlie pig. : My wile thinks if the
pig has any luekMie

'
will find the cow

'

we lost." V , ''

"Better get rid of him, hadn't
your suggested the city editor. ;

"I don't know," replied the Grave-nen- d

mail, t --We have stored so
much away in him iiow that it seems
likogiviri' iiiHinost of our proerty,
and my eldest girl "says she can't
jbear of havin? her leg go ont among
Wrangers." ..'"- -! i

"Did he bite her leg off!" demand
ed the horrified city editor.

"Sure," reiouded '! the, Oravesend
man. ."Took7 it off: short! Then
there's the baby. We hate to part
with 'the baby's grave, so we try and
keep the alligator along. My wife
insists on keepin' him 'cause slie
tiunks she saw a couple o' iKllars go
in one day packs anil all, and she's
got an idea the packs may come to
the front again if we hold on. Be-
sides, she seen that item about tame
alligators being fashionable and she's
a good deal on style.'

"But do you call that alligator
tanie!"

'Certainly, He comes right into
the house, same's any of us aud
keeps himself, - lie's; got that heel,"
and the Gravesend man pointed to
a mutilated foot. "There's my son's
wife too. She'a part alligator now.
He eat her utV a week ; and the
boy hasn't got over his arm yet. The
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E LKADIXO SCIENTISTS OK TO-DJ-STHaifrt that cut ittun art tiuud kr di..derd KJdDT r Llrrr. If. (iter .'oicia Kinc'
and LiTer ar kept tn prWt order, prfvat hemi
will Imi the rranlt. Tttia iratte haa cwly ba ko
a abort um aad for year popl uffvrrd g, '. .

acoay WHbnet LiB( aUe to flntt relief. The .

coTrry ef Wareer Kaf KWaey an 4 Liver i
mark a aew era la the ueauaeot of these trot
Mii from a Irayle Woptml leaf ef are alaa
eootain jo.l the elrnicai tttmarf ia bo
mad iavigorate bih of the tmti ercasa..
afely riore aei krep itu-- iti order Ii

rOSITlTK KKMKIIT for all the minw
mom peioa ia the tower part of the fc :

pid I.iver lleaaactte Jm.ui.diet I kzataawa- -
Fryer, Ane MalartAl lever, aud all i

Me of the Iiliij,Utr aad Frioarv Or;i
It 1 an exellnt and-a- f rem!r for ft-- .

rtns FTfnary. It will rouu-o- i Mriuiruaif. ,
ta ioTalaHe tor Wurorrtve.tor f.allinef th .

A a Blood Puriler it t niinald, fer j
Ibe orcaa thai, make th Motif.

ThU remed nrhirh has rtonnin-- h woi '
pot np is Uie LARGEST W2KI BOTTLE "

ia1rtne njioa tho inirkPtviuJ t by Jh ?.i
and all dwOr at OXK IWOAR AND T . j

Tr Wife. For lHxhetA
qiiird for WA H S tK s SA FE XHABETES C
It ts a POSITIVE Kfrody.

JLH. WAKNESiCO.,Ecetaa?r,!?. .

the Ute rcvidmce of G HUMAN EATM AN,
deceased. I will elt U iht liihe bidder the
personal property btlonginc to the deeeaaed,
coBaUting of or.f mule aud bupjry, hof , one
oow, two oxen, 25 hej, hooaeknld and
kitcbea furniture, rorn, bactn, Ac . &c.

Teriua: Cash before the right to tha prop-
erty is released. This 13th day of March,

'" ''1883
THOS. JEFF EATM AN, AJminisrrator.

3Iax.l7-4t- - . !

alligator got the arm too.
I - - - ! i - .


